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that they be released and given
another chance . to live - straight

'
lives '

. .
' " ,

STATE TREASURER WHOSE
JSPECUIiATIOXS; FORCED THE

1 closixq op pittxam bank
wTntxm&rvfe ?

REMEMBERED HERE
i. h J 1 ii

in a lecture hall, this attitude be-
ing especially noticeable when Mr,
Savage was rehearsing facts of the
crime; as deduced from the testi-
mony.' ". i ' "

Jacob Franks, father of the kid-
naped and sIHn Robert Franks,
for whose slayers Nathan Leopold
Jr., and Richard Loeb he had ad-

vocated death, today asked mercy
for the and

brothers. Earl and f Fielding
Smith, arrested last' night after

sending him two extortion let
terav; ; .

' Mr. Franks today" had a ; long
talk with the boys, who confessed
they ' had written the letters de-

manding $8,000 : or threatening
death to Mr. Franks' wife and
daughter.

The letter, Mr. Franks told
them, had caused film much an-
guish but that he would recom-
mend leniency for them, and ask

RAFAEL SABATINI
T7NDIGESnON- -
M Relieved of Its poignant distress,

flatulent (gas") . pains, disoom-fo- rt

after meals, belching, bloat
ing and constipation with

CHAMBERLAIU'O
TABLETS

Easy and pleasant to take only 22c

y y
Ml
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Aiiiazing Screen Adventure!Your Most

ERES the greatestH tertainment ever LIBERTYscreen en
seen.

Today
Over the glorious wilderness

trail with the pioneers of '49: Thrill
cn thrill Indian fight, buffalo
hunt,' prairie fire all REAL. ;

"

And a glowing love story. Saturday 3

r--.

S
Sunday

From tlie popular novel by
Emerson Hough Monday

2:15 - 7:15 - 9:15

Saturday and Sunday continuous perform
anee from 1 to 11 p. m. .

5)"s3 r) th1Lf' L3

X JAMES CRUZE odikc
CC (paramount

&
boon to be x

STUDENTS MT
0M0I AUTO TRIP

Leaving Salem Yesterday
Afternoon, Will Make --

Trip in Ford Car

Three former Willamette stud-
ents started for the Atlantic coast

a Ford yesterday afternoon.
They were Oury Ilisey, Harold
Hull and Robert Notson. All
three intend.to go to school In the
east. i Notflon and Hull will enter
Columbia university, where Not-
son intends to take . a course in
journalism. Hull will take studies
preparatory to, entering the min-
istry. Hisey enters Syracuse uni
versity. '':

Hisey and Notson were promi
nent members ot the class of 1924,
just graduated. Ilisey being elect

president of his class at gradu-
ation time when a permanent or-
ganization was formed.- - Hull at-- !
tended Willamette during his
freshman year,. which was in 19194

&20. Notson, who was promi
nent in debating and journalistic
circles, has been telegraph editor

The Statesman,, for the. past
three months. His place was
taken, beginning last night, by
Rodney-Aideri- .

SPARKS AND' FLASIIKS

Where there's some there's fire
pinch out that cigarette.

Wise is the campertwho knows
how to put out his fire and does

r' i - ; ".
's

"Till the Brands of Your Camp-fir-e
Grow Cold," sing It with

water.
t ,

Who burns a ; forest ' burns the
welfare of the' world.

Somebody Invent a cigarette
that won't burn by the roadside.

- Fire: the cheer of the camp, but
the death of the forest.

Forsake not your campflre until
p ItJs dead,

As the; spark, is left so t fire
wSl'apread t

The greatest fires must :have
one' spark to start them.

"TIs Is where a pinch in time
would have saved nine," said the
cigarette smoker who had started

forest fire, when the judge gave
him nine days. . ;

A thoughtless camper 13 no
man's friend.

Coolidge Congratulates
Negroes on Progress Made

WASHINGTON, Aug.21.
President Coolidge; In a letter to
Robert R. Moton as president of
the national negro business league
at Chicago made public tonight
at the White House congratulated
thcf (American, negro population
upon the economic progress they
have made and expresses confi
dence that ."their iullfc political
rights will .be won' through the
Inevitable logic of nelrv position
and rightfulness of their claims."
The league is about' to' meet in
annual 'convention," marking the
quarter centennial of its organ
izatlon. ; '

"Wet," Carry Thar
Them on Trip to England

This phto(rraph v. as made Jt--t Van-- :
couyer, B. C, on their arrival thert-e- n

route to the British Empire
Exposition . at Wembley! ; Ratu
VcU is holding the native , Fiji
brewery with which he makes hU
owa liquor known by . the native
name of "YanquoM." This drink
is made from prepared roots, a
quantity of which the chiefs took
with theny. , -

I Former Weil Known Salem
Expired in San Francisco

on the 14th H
"

j

' . . . . .
K A recent news item in; one 01

the Portland papers tells' of the
I death ot Mrs. Helen Stratton
Win San Francisco on August 14.

Mrs. Stratton was a sister of Hon.
fRichard Williams, formerly a con-
gressman

, from Oregon, and of
I Emmet. D. Williams and the late
fGeorge Williams of Portland. Her
Ihusband was the late Rev. C. C.
,v5tratton. who was a brother of
fJulius A. Stratton, a former, well
known attorney of Salem and at

(one time superintendent of the
Oregon penitentiary,' and I now a
prominent attorney of Seattle. .

J Mrs; Elijah Williams, Smother
Vof Mrs. Stratton, was one of tne
vfnur members who helped to
organize the First Congregational

.church of Salem, July 4, 1852,
Jand thera is a memorial window
in that church dedicated i by : the
hate Mrs. Stratton to her mother.
) Mrs. Stratton was a graduate of
the famous class ot 1866 of Willa-pnett- e-

university. Soma of her
(classmates were Samuel L. Simp-
son, Henry II." Gilfrey and Hon.
pi. L. Butler. Simpson was the
poet, author of "The Beautiful
Willamette," and Gilfrey has long
been reading clerk and assistant
chief clerk of the i United States
senate.' '- - i ..-

-: v . ' v' ,

Mrs, Stratton '.Bpenti. her child-rhoo- d

and, girlhood Salem. , She
Xwas a "great'singeras a girl,' and
khe was elFknown1' to all old
ialem .pionerfl. iv.iV .V n ! i...: i. . . u
V', n i . J. j ' ' '
f 'fwfr- iM ' i

Mniamitinn') Qimrlau:
LIIII.UI IIUIIUIIUU VUIIUUJ -

School Man Coming Soon

Sunday school workers in Ore
gon win rejoice to know that A.
M. Locker, International field sec-
retary for the United States and
Canada, is to visit the northwest
)n September. The time alloted to
Oregon. is from the 12th to the
)lst Inclusive. The Oregon Coun-
cil of Religious Education through
Us acting general secretary, Mrs.

ean M. Johnson, . is , perfecting
plans to cover as large-- a part of
Oregon as possiWe Jn the 10 days

lloted to this fetate. -

tr Tyii-Voi-- will sntpr thfl RtAtfl

from the south and the first con
ference . of county ; rifficers and
workers will be "held at i Ashland
k September 12 th, . Each day will
be given to similar ' conferences,
fhe counties cooperating according
vo distance and roads. The fol-
lowing dates and places havebeeq
accepted by. Mr. Locker through
elegraphlc . communication J .

( 'Klamath, Josephing, Jackson
it Ashland. Sept.; 12. :

Coos, Curry fc Douglas, at Rose-bur- g,

Sept. 13.1 :

, Lane (Sunday) at; 1 Eugene,
;ept-- 14.

Lincoln, Benton, Linn --at Cor-Vall- ls,

Sept. 15.
( Marlon, Polk at Salem, Sept.
16th. "'

f

f Educational committed of the
Council of Religious Elucation:

Tillamook, Yamhill, Washing-
ton, at Forest Grove, Sept.. 17.

. Clatsop, Columbia, Clackamas,
Multnomah, at Portland, Sept. 18.

Executive committee:
Hood River Sherman. Wasco,

Vvbeeler; Deschutes Jefferson,
lilllam, at The Dalles, sept. zu.

Umatilla Union, Baker, Wal--

!owa; Morrow Grant, at Pendle--
lon, Sept. 2L '

Counties wWLTmake pearly re-

torts and plarufor tha, work of the
ming year. 'lEadfi Sunday school
requested iol appblnt delegates

'nmediately for. attendance at any
'onvenient city'of the group.

t ;. --

Ann Luther Actressy May

LOS ANGELES, Aug J 21. In
dications that' Ann Luther,- - act- -

ess, would reopen her' fight for
100,000 alleged breach of con

tact against Jack F, -- White,
Wealthy mining man, came from

ere today when the court granted
a fllin? of a stinulation extend

Ag the time for the actress to
Present a bill of exception to the
Went decision in which her suit
ias thrown out of court. Her
ktorneys are given until Septem
)er 13, to prepare the necessary

'aners. I

rinbe Eric of Denmark
is And Bride Receive Gifts
1

V SAX PEDRO, Cal., Aug. 21
five chests of wedding gifts for
prince Erick Of Denmark and his
;rlde, formerly Miss ' Frances
iooth, who are raising chickens
n a ranch at Arcadia,. Cal., were

Unloaded from the aDnish motor
hip Long King here today.

There were, according to cus
toms officials, several hundred
ards of oriental laces, several

hundred pairs of shoes for the
oyal ranchers, costumes for: the
?uple .and silverware "f" for ' the
inch house engraved with the
anish royal household .crest.

lit Is estimated that 7 6.per cent
I those who think the country' s
oing to the dogs never have time
) vote.

statesman

ARE YOU GOING TO
NEWPORT BY THE SEA?

(Continued from page 1) :

cursions which carry passengers
out oyer the Yaquina bay bar for

cruiaie along; the coast. Every
member of the party is supplied
with fishing tackle that is guar-
anteed to hold anything that will
bite and instructed in ,the art of
hooking members i of the finny
tribe from the deep blue waters

the Pacific. . L '
These excursions are a rare

treat to those who do not suc-
cumb tj mal de mer even the lat
ter are; always wining to take a
chanceonce. A new aspect of
the picturesque Oregon coastline

afforded by the off shore; pdint
view aa one passes out of beau-

tiful emerald-se- t Yaquina bay to
the fishing ground situated three
miles south, just off Seal rOcks;
At certain seasons ' cf the year
these rocks are inhabited by
schools; of seal that can be seen
clearly; from the shore or from
an excursion boat.

Lynn cod, big fleh ranging in
size from one to four .feet in
length and weighing anywhere be-

tween four and forty pounds, red
and sea-ba- ss are caught here.

a wicked looking devil
fish is caught. After" the first of
September silversides "and big
Chinook salmon may be caught.

FRED D. COFPEEN.
Newport, Ore., Aug. 20, 1924.

BOYS CONSIDER THAT
. THEY ARE ABOVE LAW

(Continued from page 1)

would show that the defense had,
fact, established a "degree of

mental disease less than insanity,"
and that . while the state alienists
might have been sincere in their
conclusions that no such disease
existed;, they had not taken proper
opportunity to examine their sub-
jects, i '''-:- : I : ":

Attorneys In Contrast
Mr. Savage sketched the sorrow

of the 'parents of Franks and the
heavy burden placed upon the Leo
pold and Loeb families.

Mr. Bachrch ' seized upon the
prominence and respectability of
his clients' households as a point
to argue that by the very nature
of things scions of such surroundi-
ngs- would not commit such a
ttithe unless there was something
Mrpng with them mentally.

And, the contrasts were not only
in the; Ideas.

Mr. l Savage moved back and
forth in a cleared space before
the bench, gesturing rigorously
or pounding emphatically upon a
shelf attached to the judge"s
bench. He used a- - powerful voice
that ran the gamut in pitch. Mr
Bachrach leaned against the
benehl spoke , in a conversational
pitch, and used his hands only oc-

casionally to illustrate the paral
lels he was drawing between the
responsibilities of youths and
those j of diseased metnalltles.

"
I Court Is Crowded

A jammed court room surround
ed the attorneys. Spectators came
early, tor their seats at both ses
sions i and held them' steadfstly
despite a heat .wave that became
so oppressive that court was ad-
journed nearly a half hour ahead
of thei usual time.

Thej defense at adjournment an-
nounced a change in their plans
whereby Clarence S. Darrow, vet-
eran chief cOunsel for Leopold and
Loeb, : will follow Walter Bach-
rach, j leaving the firing of the
final guns for his side to Benja-
min Bachrach; Mr. Darrow, It Is
expected, will start his effort to-

morrow; as Walter Bachrach said
he would probably finish by noon.

This will, leave the entire af-

ternoon'" of Friday; and all. of the
short Saturday session to Mr. Dar-
row.'; j ;: ; , .... .. - f

Boys Are Stolid v

The crowds and oratory had no
visible effect upon the defendants.
It anything they were more stolid
than usual. They sat like respest-f- ul

but slightly hored students

MRS. f ADAMS, DAUGHTER
OF DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

If ttv - m

. Mrs. William McMlIUn Adams,
formerly. Miss Julia Davis, la the
only daughter of John W, ' Davtsv
who heads the Peroocrattq ticket.

nubhshed- .. m 1 he AJreeon,

OAWX-TO-DITS- K FLIEIVS
. FATHElt, AT 64, TAKES

FIRST FLING AT FLYING

4 .

a

, """"i?

sf ii of

l.f

of

pi
-- - - -- "-

j! Oeorgw E. Mausban of , Mlnno-tapol- la.

father of Lieut.'- - KosseU I
jMaasAian who recently, raced tha
Bun, across the continent from
Mltchel Field. Long Island, to the
Pacific i coast, stepped Into the
(cockpit of fan aeroplane the other
day. for the first time and jokingly
declared-tha- t he now considers
himself; a full-fledg-ed aviator. "I
wish I could have ' made ' the : trip
with"- - Russell," he ' said. "He
always was a nervy cujaa,

Large Crowds Se&
"The Coverea Wagon"

Capacity ' crowds - jammed the
Liberty theater " yesterday after
noon and last night to witness the
opening' performances' ' of the re
turn, showing of "The Covered
Wagon James Crusse's wonder-
fully

In
picturization of Emerson

Hough's inspiring historical novel
by the same name. :?

'All doubts that the.; people of
Salem and vicinity had all seen, or
lost I interest in this? sensatlonaf
epic drama of the f west were
crowded into the back-groun- d by
the scores who took standing room
in 'the theater and : remained
standing- - throughout the perform
ance?. There were ecpres present
who: were viewing the picture for
the ' second and even the third
tim.: ,

' fv
; vi":

Time evidently has taken noth
ing from J the popular appeal of
the picture. The smooth-flowin- g

sequence I of action l that rMI
through the pro&uctleir clothes m
bare historical facts and location
so vividly! pictured in a shtcrad, ot
romance of overwhelming! appeal.
The .acting is supurb, and the
costumingj presents the characters
as accurately ae though the calen-
der had been turned ; back three- -
fourths of a centuryil

"The Covered Wagon" will re
main in Salem through today, Sat-
urday and Sunday, at least, and
should the demand justify such a
step will be held over into next
week

JEWELRY FOUND LARGE
FACTOR IN McCOY CASE

( Continued from page 1)- i

charged ithat they were stolen
from her! body. Yeslerday attor
neys forj Mrs. Jennie Thomas,
sister of Kid McCoy, turned them
over to the district attorney whose
office said they had been given to
Mrs. Thomas by McCoy the night
of Mrs- - Mors death:

large Portion Missing
. The greater portion of the Jew-
els said by federal officers to have
been in possession of the Mors
family still is missing.
t A dozen pieces now are the ob
lect of Jhvestigators'f search. The
largest of these is described as be-
ing set With three: Jexceptlonally
large emeralds and studded with
diamonds!. Mors denies any know-
ledge of ihe missing valuables.

Of the three central figures- - in
the Mo.rsf-McCo- death and jewel
mystery, one, Mrs. Mors, is dead,
the second, McCoy, Is held in jail
under Indictment for' her murder,
and the third, Albert A. Mors, the
dead woman's husband and heir
to her estate is running the an-
tique Shop of Mors Inc., ' In the
fashionable Westlake shopping
district of Los Angeles.

Mors Out on Bail
Mrs. Mors and her husband were

divorced j because she paid more
attention; to her pet dogs than she
did to him, court records show.
They were approaching a proper-
ty settlement when she had him
arrested on the charge of robbing
the safe j of the antique Bhop of
$50,000 jin securities and valu-
ables. He is at liberty on $62,-00- 0

bail ion that charge.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21
Treasury! officials (here tonight
claimed to be without knowledge
concerning the investigation into
the jewels owned by Mrs. Theresa
Mors of j Los Angeles, indicating
that the matter was in the hands
of their agents in New York and
Los Angeles and that no report
had been received from them.

Mexico's president elect is a
queer chap. He Is going abroad
to study! until the time comes to
take his 'office. '

r '.Discovery of a shortage estimat-- i
ied at from 1262.000 to $400,000,
followed the atetmpted suicide of.

Harold Gilpatric, cashier of the In
First National Bank of Putnam.;
Conn and Connetlcut state" treas--;
urer. , Gilpatria shot himself in the
head : after placing the photos of,
his wife, daughter and twp sons:
beside. him. It was said that if he'
recovered he would be blind.

MT.10EIGIETS
: sra ciiEiMS

ed

Appreciative Hosts Give Cor-
dial Reception to; Band 1

Pr- and Entertainers "

of
v. One; of the most appreciative
audiences that tbt Cherrians and
Cherrian band ever appeared be-

fore, was the one1 at Mt. Angel
last evening when j the Cherrians
made their final appearance for
the season in their out of town -

concerts. .. ;

' The; Cherrian "caravan of 30 or
more cars were met by a Mt. An-
gel delegation and escorted around it.
the . monastery and .'then 'to the
high school building, before which
the Cherrians put 'on their drill
under the command, of ' Captain
Dyer. . ';'- - : t

Following the, drill fterybody
adjourned to the large high, school
auditorium, which' was filled 'to
Its utmost capacity; ,r; L, Young
delivered, the address of welcome.1
which' was responded, to. by A. 2C,
Pierce, King Bing.. Mr. Pierce

-

spoke of the pleasure he exper
ienced In visiting Mt. Angel, say
ing that the be,st wavg JPPrfc
ciate one's home in' the .Willam-
ette valley "was to travel a Uttle ;

and their come Tbaek ho'mr r

C- - E. Knowland, Introduced as
a former King Bing," dwelt, on the
beauty of friendship t between
neighboring cities,: and especially
in the Willamette valley. He said
that boosting for any town in the
Willamette ' valley was good for a
other communities and the state
of Oregon as a whole.

As usual, the singing of Miss
Fern Coacher was enthusiasti-
cally received and Oscar Gingrich
was also obliged to respond to
several encores, i M J

The Felker-Strausbau- gh team
pleased so well they; were' obliged
to give about-al- l they had. The
male quartet, consisting of Messrs.
Gille, ' Hansen, Robertson and
Glaisyer met with fa most cordial
reception. ; ig A- u''

In fact the concert was one of
the most satisfactory ones of the
season and this was largely due to
the hearty reception and friendly
feeling accorded the . Cherrians;
the entertainers, and Cherrian
band. . i . -

The 'concert last! evening was
the final one for the Cherrian out
of town entertainments of the sea
son. ' Besides Mt. i Angel, visits
were made, to Woodburn, Silver
ton, and Stayton this summer.

Fiji Island Chiefs; Decidedly
Native Brewery With

'- - r; Ivw- -
;

; 'A;'

41
Above at the left is Ratu P. VcU.

hereditary chief ' of - the ; Province
of Macuata who" in 1903 made his
flrst visit to England as a member
of a. party of Fiji Islanders ; who
attended . the .coronation : ,cr the
late King Edward. At the rikt ih
I :atu Jeni Antonio' ItarHc!. O.U.K..
who-- - was Utcorated hyi the British
Sfovernnient tot his service to th

I tBilSilS.l'i Vterid War.

ADULTS 50c
CHILDREN 25c

Afternoon and Evening

fTLU M
MlflW

presents

v

P vHltiiii
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The forcrrttlnsr
Never a trianKle

qm((p lFridayandSaturday'
NOW PLAYING

' " :X- -

A ,
' with

Leatrice Joy

u ' ' Percy Marmont
j t--

J

Adblphe MenjourCTIv

! , TS: .

.1

' , ......... mist

fi:Ss?". ?:--- f . I

iii'I vi ' m mum v '"fc - f I

wife 4he mJssionarv-love- r and
drama as strange Ktill as true to

the Island beauty!
human nature as this
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